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1. ~ ,i~'trodu orion 
The admL~stration of D.~a]_aclosuna~9 hydro- 
thready lo za~s ~aduees hist~]o#c~ modifications 
w bSch are c lose~ rela~ed ~o a,~u~e v~ral hepatitis ~l, 2]. 
Depletion o f  ~v~r 2Jyco~vn ~3] and inb/bifion of  
glneoneogeneMs ',I4, 5] are two :,_~npo~an~ and :reLx~ed 
~t~ar.eS ~,ong  t~e b~oc]ae.~ea~ e?~ee~s volved i~ th].'~ 
kind of,experimental ~ver damage. AE of the so.called 
"'key-~uconeogemc nzymes" how a s~rgficmU 
decrease in thear ac~i,vity in th,e~ c,ondi~]ons ~4], b~ing 
specially str'~aki~, g the decrease in phosphoeno]pyzava~e 
earboxy'_k~ase ,Q23C 4.1.1.32),(-P~PCK) ~5]. 
Nieder/and e~ aL showed iha~ Mdneys o f  partially 
he,pa~ectomized rais synthetic more glucose both in 
r ive and in wi~zo ",thma ~lae sharn-operaled snirn~ds, and 
~at  the acfi~ty of ~ucose-6-phosphatase and of 
fnaclose-a.6-~qSphosphatase i~.crea~e ,d~ring the e ,n!hanced 
remd #neoneogenesis [6]. Therefore ~ seemed iuter- 
esting ~o investigale/he metabolic response o f  h'dney 
¢o~tex f rom rats hu which ,experimemal ~ver ~amage 
was induced by  administration of gahetommaine. 
In flliz paper we repu~ Ihe ~ff¢ct z f  galavtvz,m-nine 
t~ealment 9n file ~u,con¢ogenSe ability and PEPCK 
acfi~ty in r,a~ l~ver end kidney. In order ~o elucidate 
~e ~eeh~mism of ~he renal response in ~xperim~nml 
Bve~ dmnage, ~¢nu] PEPCK a,~fi~ty ha~ been also 
measured in animals administsred with sodium hi- 
- carbonate ,or ~ueor, e. 
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2. Expe~en*.,~d 
Female rats v f  the Wismr s~rain we i~g 150--200 g 
were used. D(+).Galactos ~arn~e hydroc~oride 
(0.5--0.75 g]kg body weigh 0 was adm<m]s~ezed as a 
n~u~ral solution by a sln~ fmSrap~liton~al i~j~cd~. 
~[~ne ~-a~s ~e~re s~¢:df~cefl Dy eer~rica] dis/oca~Jon 24 ~hT 
sf~er g~dsctossr~b:e ad_ ,raini~a~on. The a~hna]s eXo 
~bi~i~ig h~pSiLis (~oye ~h~ri 9~)  w~Ie ~/sed. Sodium 
bicarbona~ wa~ h~-agastr,icalty administrated ~o *Jx~ 
mrs ~Uhree ~mes in 24 hr (~0 m~ of  a 200 mM ~olution 
each ~ime). G luco~ was administered i~a the sarn~ way, 
?h~ so]u,ion b$ing 5.5 haM. C3rctoh~xi~n~fle (1 nag per 
xat) wa~ h~rapezitonea~y injeeled 5 hr, and 2.5 
before k]Dfmg. A~ lhe ~eatme~ts w~$¢ ~nb~-;tu~ed by 
salin:, e s0]ution in the ~n~o~s.  
LSver ~uconeoge~c eapa~iW was meamared by  per- 
fusion ~d~_ t0  n -~ i , laetate. T~ p~rfus~on rneflaod 
has b~en described by Hems el a]. [7]. T~ae p~rfusa~e 
tonsured of'Krebs-Hensdeit phy~o]o#ea] s a!ha, e ~$], 
bo~ne serum a~b .~iu powder fraction ~ and washed 
h~nan red ~eIl~ s~o~ed 30 d~ys at 4=C Lu citra~e-- 
dexSrose anticoagulant SO]UtioxL Glucose production 
by ~en~ e or/ies] sleeves was esLirna~ed a~eoxdiug to 
~ebs  et ~1. ~9] by  Lneuba~i~a, g ?_he washed ce~s iu sat4~ 
me.urn m w~eh I.hctate ~ b~en added in a 1,0 rmM 
eoneenzra~on, at 40 C for l :At, w~th ,0 2 + CO 2 
~93:5) as ~he gas ph~e.  G]ueo~ was de/ermined by i.he 
glucose oxida~e rne~l~od ~9, ]~3]. 
The PEPCK acf i~ty was assayed spee~op 'n~-  
me~fieally :m ~e direction of oxa]zee~at¢ ~ymhesis a
previously de~ribed l l  1 ]. 
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3. Results and ,discussion 
Con_finning previous works [4, 5], li~er PEPCK 
act iv i ty  ira ax-Arna]s w i th  l iver damage L~adu,eed by 
ga~act, o~amin.e wa~ smaller ff,,an thai ,of the nont~eated 
anirna~s (table 1). The drop was more pz.on,ounced in
starv.ed than in well 5ed zats !(29 .and 62 % of  the ,eon- 
7trol ~alues, respectively)-The results ,obtained in 
starved rats are in good agreemem w~th ,~ze  obtained 
by R,ee,ord ,eI al. [5], although our ~a]ues are somewhat 
tfigher, probably became th~ starvation was more 
~evere in our expe~imems {48 h~). Aho  the ,decreases 
Lu #~eose-'6-pYmspha'tase and fnactose-a,.6-diphosp~atase 
aclSvities reported by M.onSer and Wa#e in animals with 
experimental .liver d~m~age were more pr.ono~mced in 
sta~e.d animals [4]. 
'Glu,eoneogenesis from Lqaetate was lowered in the 
pcr fused  l iver ok" t reated  an imMs ,(tab]e ] )  in  a ~ar  
extent as reported by ~,e~o.~d ~t 3L I5]. The decrease 
in the liveI :gluconeogeni¢ abiliiy was, however, e.o~- 
siderabty smaller than ~he drop in PEP,CK actNity 
wtgch oc.cured in starvation {66 and 29% of the normal 
vah~,es, respectively). 
Whereas in =~arved anirnal~ lhe .chmages in renal 
PEPCK activity produced by galact,osamine w re not 
:s~gni:fic~a ,(P< ,0.I), there was a 2.f01d mcr,ea~e in the 
enzymatic activity ha w,e]l-i'ed animals treated with 
.ga~laetosamine '(~abae 1). The production ,of glucose by 
~dney  .c.ort,ex slices was also enhanced in well-fed 
animals ,(P < 0.0l),  ~dthough in a lesser extent (125% 
of contlo]'~alues) ~han PEPCK acd'dty. AcCO~ldhag 
wilh the 'alight decrease ob~rved in ,the ,enzymatic 
acti~qty, renal ,gluconeogenes~ Was also poorly 
dSmfinislaed ,(P < 0.~053. 
It  is now well estab!i~ed that PEPCK iet i~ity and - 
gluconeogenic .capacity are cuban,ted in rat kidney in 
metabolic acid,os~s 112--37]. A similar response ta~e~ 
place .in exercised animals l ikdy because ~f ~the Large 
,quantit ies ,of iaet:ate ~eleased by musc le  in  flaese c~ndi -  
*_ions [11, 18]. Record ¢~ al  dezcribe.d ,that in expel -  
mental liver ,disease induced by gatactosamine some 
increase in blood lactate ,occurs ~5]. Hen,co, the possib- 
i~ty existed that the in~rease in renal PEP.CK activity 
produced in  *he l z~¢r  ¢ondi~o~as ¢~uIH' be r~'laled io  
the acc~amulation f  lactate in plasma. As can be seen 
:m table 2, ~e administration .of sodium bicarbonate 
to the well-fed rats treated with galactosamine prevented 
ordy slightly the ~acrease :an rerm, tPIqPCK activity which 
occurs no lm~y in these ,conditions. M,or,eovez. A mu~t 
'be taken ~t,o accost  that ~o6ium bicarbonate ~se 
depressed file values of  the enzymati,c activity m non- 
t~.eated animals. Therefore, the increase ,of PEPL~K 
activity in *,dais kind ,of ~v.er failure seems not ,to be in- 
fluenced rnahuly by  naet~boli¢ acid,osi& 
Anothe~ clear ffffferenee between the enharmement 
~f ~dney  PEPCK a,ctivity in metabolic a,c~d, osis and in 
galactosamine induced hepati~s was evidenced by ,the 
effe,c~ o£ cydo]ae~de on the end;me ~yn ~-~esis. As 
'shown ~n table 3, ~flae Iiea~xnent "~h ~2¢¢]ohe~dle 
(:ompletely counteracted the enlaancernent ,ofren~d 
T~ble 1 
P~PCK acdvRy and g~u~oneogenic ability of ~veI and kidney from za*s treatecl with gaiacl,~amine. 
~Expea-imental 
~on dis| one 
P~EPCK acridly* ,G!uconeogenie ability 
Live~ K~_d~ey L~v,er** Kilaney*** 
Coxtrols 
Well fed 
Starved 44g la,) 
Gala¢ 1 osamine4reatexl 
Well tefl 
Star~ ,(48 k~) 
1.51 :~ O J07 '(6) 2.32 ~ 0.10 {4) 
2.56 ~ ~.11 (,6) ,6.~1 • 0.22 (5) 1o15 :~ ,0.06 (4) 
r0.94 :t 006 ,(1,0) 4.53 :t 0.24-(9) 
0D,5 ~: '0.03 (:B) 5d8fi ± 0.38 18) ,&77 :~ oAa {4) 
1~)7.5 ~ 3.6 {4) 
224.{) :z 1.,6 {4) 
1a4.g e 2.1 (7) 
211.2 • 3.9 ~4) 
* PEpCK a¢lJ~ty ~a ~xpresaed ~ aamoles of.oxala,eetate fot~rled ,at 30 ° C l)ex a-nin pen g live~ w~A w~. 
*~ 7Liv-cz gluconeo .~aai~ abiYaly ~s ,expressed ~n jamole,s ,of'glucose !~xoduc~l lae~ rain :per ;glJve~ wel  ~rZ_ 
" **# Kidney g]uconeogeai~ zbitity is ~xpressed in #moles ,of glucose l~rodnced loc~ lit per g kidney ,cortex ~ry x~t. 
The :results ,~e given as mean~ :t S~2d..'wJ~ the ~urnbe~ of,ob~erwafi'ons n parentheses; ]~xpe/ument aI doiaUs ar~ ~iven in ~lae Sex{; 
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T~ble 2 
Effect of  sodium Nearbonale and ~uco~ afl'm'mistrafion ~v~ and kidney PEPCK activity f~0n~ lets ,reared with g~lnetos- 
amine. 
'~ssne Con#el ~o~_~'oI ÷ Con,'trt-I ÷ C~Os~-  Gala~osam~ni~ C,-/a. cto~-an'fiue- 
NaN,CO B Glucose treat, ed ~xe.a1~xl + ~eat~d ÷- 
NaHCOa Glucx~e 
Liger 1.65 ± 0,09 '(6) 1.56 ± 0.16 17) 1.52 ± 0.15 I7) 0.86 ± 0. i2 17) 9.89 ± 0.07 17) &85 -+ 0.05 (9) 
Kidney 2,26 ± 0.16 {6) 1.79 ± 0.11 I7) 2.72 ± O,3I) (7) ,1.,26 ± 0.28 {43 3.89 ± 0.30 (7) 5.78 ± 9.22 '(10) 
PEPCK a~fi~ty is expressed in nrn~les ef  oxatacelale formed al 3D°C pex ~n pe~ g I~  w~t wt. The ~es,aI~s a~c ,~n as mv~ns 
± S.E.M. w i~ ~he ~nmbe~ f observations in p~,en~es~. 
'i~I~CTK act iv i ty  in  ga]actosa.nfi~e ated  tat~, .i~dieat'L~, g 
that  t~his e~flmn0emeni is ~e]a/ed to zle nov± synthesis  
of th0 enzyme. H0weve~, the ~ne~ease in renal ~EPCK 
act,~dty ha response to m~tabot~e aeido~s ~ mot d~e to 
a new sy~the~s of ~nzyme but to a ~hang~ of taN± psi- 
rein a l ready  p~sen~ which Mtcrs i~s sens iMl i ty  to  the  
desradafio~ 119--21]. 
Niedefland et el. ~h0wed ~a~ the kck ofg luco~ 
after parfi~fl hepa/eetomy is the direct sthnu]us which 
ac~eve~ the ~creasv in ~d~ey gluconeog~nes~s I6]. ]n 
~zde~ to evaluate i f  a s~i l~  leek of.~fl~oae ~s the 
p~h-nary sfimulRior of PE l~K activity in o~r e: peA- 
ment~_l conditions, we ats0 studied the effeot o~ ~uco~e 
a ,dmia~ " t~afion to ga~actos .~ine-t~ated rats. Th~ zes~lts 
Wen Lu table  2 show "~fl'lat the adr~',~st~at~on o f  @/~/co~e 
did not prevent the rise in kidn~vy PEPC'~ activity 
b~ought about by galaetosamine tr a tm~n~ and ~that 
even the val~es obt~hned were somewhat 'higher than, 
those of the controls. 
W]latleNeI, tile rl]echglllg~n by wNch renal PEPCK 
activity and gt~coneogenesh increase in expert, ~en'tal 
liver d~sease induced by ga]ac~to~an'd~ae, these £mdin~ 
a,~c of phy~'iolo~'al 2hi±rest because ~ey pohnt  out  
that  the  Mdney  van p lay  a key  ro le  in  ~ueese  home-  
~aais  ~h~n ~he !~ve~ fnncfiona~ capacity ~ninishes. 
In  af ldi f ion to  ~e usBfu~ ,]hess o f  ~per imenta~ 1 i~r  
di~a~e induced by ~alact~anfin~ as a mo~e] of viral 
hepatitis, this experimental condition seems to be also 
a v~uable too1 to  s~a{]y C1"m ,ze~a/ive q~matital ive role 
of l iver and k~d~ey ha tota~ ~l~coneo~enesis. 
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